ADULT DAY SERVICES
OFFICE HOURS:  8:00 AM – 4:30 PM EST  (Monday – Friday)  
               8:00 AM – 12:00 PM EST  (Saturday)  

SERVICES:  A comprehensive program that provides a variety of health, social and related 
support services in a protective setting. Assists participants to remain in the community. Respite 
services available on an as needed basis.

SERVICE AREA:  Hardin and surrounding counties.

ELIGIBILITY:  Persons will be screened according to program guidelines.

FEES:  Private pay, long-term care insurance, and Home Community Based Waiver Program. 
Clients may be eligible through the Kentucky Adult Day Service’s program. Clients of this 
program are charged according to a sliding fee scale.

__________________________________________________________

OFFICE HOURS:  8:00 AM – 5:30 PM EST  (Monday – Friday)  
                9:00 AM – 3:00 PM EST  (Saturday)  

SERVICES:  A comprehensive program that provides a variety of health, social and related 
support services in a protective setting. Assists participants to remain in the community. Respite 
services available on an as needed basis.

SERVICE AREA:  Marion, Nelson, and Washington counties.

ELIGIBILITY:  Persons will be screened according to program guidelines.

FEES:  Private pay, long-term care insurance, and Home Community Based Waiver Program. 
Clients may be eligible through the Kentucky Adult Day Service’s program. Clients of this 
program are charged according to a sliding fee scale.
Care4Ever Senior Care Center  
408 North Mulberry Street  
Elizabethtown, KY 42701  
Phone: 270-765-3344  
Fax: 270-765-0913  
Website: www.care4everseniorme.com  
Email: info@care4everseniorme.com

**HOURS:** 7:00AM – 6:00PM (EST) Monday – Friday

**SERVICES:** Care4Ever is a state certified, social model, senior adult day center. The center is for senior adults who mentally or physically cannot stay at home alone or for those who want and need socialization. Care4Ever is an ADA compliant facility and offers activities, nutritious food, socialization, fun, and can include personal care if needed. The center allows participants to engage in activities they enjoy while family members and loved ones can work, run errands or just relax knowing their loved one is safe and secure.

**FEES:** Different daily rates are available: drop in, half day, full day or personal care only rates. Private pay or long term care insurance is accepted.

**TRANSPORTATION:** Wheelchair vans and a sit and lift seat van are available with trained drivers to escort participants to and from the center if needed. There is an extra charge depending upon where the participant lives.

**SERVICE AREA:** Hardin County and others as needed

---

**Marion County Adult Day Care**  
2155 Campbellsville Hwy.  
Lebanon, KY 40033  
Phone/Fax: (270) 692-3897

**OFFICE HOURS:** 8:00 AM – 5:30 PM  (Monday – Friday)

**SERVICES:** Transportation provided by TACK.

**FEES:** Call for current rate schedule.

---

**New Age Adult Day Services**  
2015 By Pass Road  
Brandenburg, KY 40108  
Phone: (270) 422-7777  
Fax: (270) 422-7799

**HOURS:** 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM (EST) Monday - Friday

**SERVICES:** Meals, planned activities, professional staff, special needs (infants to seniors), family support group, transportation, full-time nurse, therapy services. Free trial visit.

**SERVICE AREA:** Meade, Hardin, and Breckinridge Counties
ELIGIBILITY: Persons of all ages with mental or physical disabilities. Respite is also available.

FEES: Fees are based on level of care. Private pay, MC/VISA, Long-term care insurance, Home Community Based Program, the Lincoln Trail Area Development District, and the Kentucky Adult Day Services Program.

---

Sunrise Manor Nursing Home, Rehabilitation, and Adult Day Health Care Facility
80 Phillips Lane
Hodgenville, KY 42748
Phone: (270) 358-2147
Fax: (270) 358-8412
Email: daycare.sunrise@signaturehealthllc.com

Long-term skilled and intermediate nursing care. Outpatient physical, speech, and occupational therapy. Adult Day Care social and health models.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM EST (Monday – Friday)
24 hour per day phone answering and information.

SERVICES: Provides respite to caregivers; provides social and recreational programs to participants; supplies nutritious meals and snacks; provides supervision for personal care and entertainment; provides health services for qualified clients. Apply through physician or family may apply at Center.

SERVICE AREA: LaRue and surrounding counties.

ELIGIBILITY: Any person age 60 or older needing social supervision. Dementia and Alzheimer’s clients of any age. Case manager recommendation or referral required.

FEES: Medicare and Medicaid. Residents must quality for appropriate levels of care for payment. Adult Day Care must qualify either through LTADD, Kentucky Adult Day Program, or Home Community Based Waiver Program. Based on level of care and/or service provided.